Otis Wilson Honored for Service to Greensboro Housing Authority
Greensboro, NC – Greensboro Housing Authority (GHA)
Board of Commissioners and executive staff joined together
to recognize and thank Otis Wilson for his years of service
on December 15, 2014. Wilson was appointed to the GHA
board in June 2004 and was elected chairman on December
7, 2006. He contributed ten years of dedicated service to the
housing authority and provided leadership during the
conversion of Morningside Homes public housing to a
mixed-income community through the use of HOPE VI
funds. During his ten-year tenure, Wilson also led the
agency in the acquisition of four new public housing
properties and the completion of major renovations to
Hampton Homes, Stoneridge and Claremont Courts public
housing communities.
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Wilson has been a tireless supporter of agencies who served
to benefit residents of the Greensboro area and has served on
numerous boards including United Way of Greater Greensboro, Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Human Relations Commission for
the City of Greensboro, the
YMCA
and
Community
Foundation of Greensboro. He is
a retired director of Translucent
Technologies and volunteered his
business expertise to assist
facilities management at Mt. Zion
Church and was instrumental at
the new church where he also
served on their Board of
Directors.
During the luncheon, the GHA
Board
of
Commissioners
unanimously commended Wilson GHA Board of Commissioners pictured above (left to right) Manuel Dudley,
for his outstanding commitment Bernadine Chapman, Ledford Austin, Nancy Hunter and Tina Akers Brown
and distinguished service to the gather to honor past Chairperson Otis Wilson (seated).
Housing Authority of the City of Greensboro and to the Greensboro community and presented a
plaque commemorating his service by CEO Tina Akers Brown.
Nancy Hunter was elected as the new chairperson for the GHA Board of Commissioners in
December and Dr. Manuel Dudley serves as vice chairperson.

